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How to do it:

Rinse piece with hot water
to loosen resin
Add isopropyl alcohol and
some rock salt.
Plug each hole and shake
vigorously- the alcohol and
salt should remove buildup.
A pipe cleaner or Q-tip can
help problem areas like the
bowlpiece and downstem.
Rinse thoroughly, let dry,
and that's it!

Smoking Statistics

Based on the Canadian Student Tobacco,
Alcohol and Drugs Survey (CSTADS) 2018-19 

Findings show that
smoking* is the most
common way young people
use weed (76% of youth
who reported cannabis use
said that they smoke it)

Reported rates of vaping
increased from 30% to
42%, and dabbing
increased from 22% to 28%
from 2016-2017

*Bongs are considered 'smoking' even though they work as a filter
for cannabis smoke because they still combust (burn) the flower.

And FYI bongs will hit you harder than joints, so go slow!

Any smoke (cannabis, tobacco, other
herbs) contains harmful chemicals
and carcinogens that can irritate or

damage your lungs and airway.
 

Alternatives to smoking are still being
researched. The health effects and

impacts of vaping can vary based on
the type of vape (dry herb vape vs.
dab pen) and where it comes from
(regulated vs unregulated vapes).

 
Some people may use herbal smoking

blends in their joints. Examples of
herbs some people like to smoke

include mullein + raspberry leaf. It's
important to make informed decisions

and know what you are smoking.
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